Power monitoring systems (power quality monitors, digital fault recorders, digital relays, advanced controllers, etc.) 
INTRODUCTION
Data integration and open access to data for advanced applications are the keys to successful smart grid applications development and implementation at the enterprise level. An integrated platform is needed that includes access to power quality data and disturbance data in addition to traditional data stores such as historians, GIS, electrical models, etc. There are numerous benefits that are enabled when this integration occurs:
• Ability to implement advanced applications that are based on disparate utility information systems.
• Application of intelligent algorithms to automate data analysis.
• Provide the basis for enterprise wide access, reporting, and alarming (web-based).
• Improve performance of T&D systems through advanced applications, such as fault location and equipment diagnostics.
BACKGROUND
There are many applications for managing large databases of information from power system monitors. For example, power quality data can result in especially large databases and applications like PQView are used throughout the world for data management, analysis, and reporting. Projects have been implemented to integrate data from a wider variety of monitoring systems (digital fault recorders, digital relays, power quality monitors, power meters, and revenue meters), develop more advanced reporting capabilities, and implement advanced applications like fault location that can integrate with operations. There has been a growing demand for use of information managed in power quality databases in a wider variety of utility applications, like fault location and equipment diagnostics. These applications significantly expand the usefulness of the power quality information, but also impose new requirements on the data management system and access to the data.
Example of System Monitoring Concept
To date, these new applications have required custom development and custom interfaces to other information system platforms within the utility for implementation. The Next Generation Power Information System platform will provide the means of integrating monitoring data with a wide variety of other power system information (GIS, electrical models, operations, assets, external conditions, lightning, etc.) to provide a platform for the development of many advanced applications. RA AT TI IO ON N P  PO OW WE ER R  I  IN NF FO OR RM MA AT TI IO ON N S  SY YS ST TE EM M   ARCHITECTURE FOR NEXT GENERATION  INFORMATION The Next-Generation Power Information System will enable applications to share power system information across the enterprise.
N NE EX XT T--G GE EN NE ER
International industry standards (IEC 61970/61968, PQDIF, COMTRADE, OpenGIS ® , etc.) will be used whenever applicable to enhance the visibility and usefulness of the data. The user interface to the system will be web-enabled to allow sharing of data across the enterprise without requiring the support of workstation applications on computers throughout the company.
The system will facilitate the inclusion of data from any intelligent electronic device such as digital relays, digital fault recorders, and meters and other power system information sources like external databases and systems.
Where appropriate, the system will expose information via industry standard interfaces that will facilitate integration with other applications, including web-based applications.
DETAILED OBJECTIVES FOR PLATFORM
These objectives provide the foundation for the Next Generation Power Information System. With these objectives, the system will enable a wide variety of advanced applications that can be developed independently of the platform itself.
Provide an open platform for managing and
providing access to power system information to facilitate a wide variety of applications that enhance the understanding and actual performance of the power system and power system equipment.
Figure 3. Example of web-based interface to monitoring system information integrated with GIS and transmission system electrical configuration
2. Scalable system that can provide the basis for information management encompassing the integration of data from a growing array of monitors, sensors, and meters.
• Monitoring data from smart devices in virtually every substation on the power system
• Monitoring data from monitors, sensors, controllers, etc. throughout the transmission and distribution systems (line and equipment monitors and sensors, device controllers such as regulators, reclosers, capacitor banks, etc
• Monitoring data from advanced revenue meters at potentially every single customer (only selected customers would have advanced monitoring functionality but the system should support this) 3. Web-based interfaces for managing the entire infrastructure.
4. Open, standards-based interfaces for accessing the information so that third parties can develop applications that use the information in the system along with information from many other systems to improve the performance of the power system and power system equipment. 5. Illustrate the implementation of new applications with a core group of power quality applications:
• Web-based management of the power information system data collection and data management
• Web-based access to system information with convenient user interfaces, such as:
• trending of virtually any parameter (single location or multiple location)
• viewing and analysis of disturbances (waveforms, rms, event characteristics)
• GIS views to select data and view data
• correlation of data with other information systems (lightning, operations, electrical models)
• Flexible reporting of power quality performance
• Site reports that are GIS-based, user-defined information, automated, combined with automated notification based on user-defined criteria
• System performance reports that combine information from sites across the system that are GISbased, include important system characteristics, operations data, electrical model information, and other external conditions such as lightning and weather.
• Ability to incorporate key aspects of both site reports and system reports into dashboard summaries for web-based presentation and access.
• Example system analysis functions such as Fault Location (see Figure 4) • Web-based configuration of parameters for analysis of fault events
• Documented interface requirements for other systems neededelectrical models, operations data, GIS, lightning, OMS
• Web-based configuration of reports and notifications
• Example equipment diagnostics application such as capacitor bank performance assessment (See Figure 5) • Web-based configuration of parameters for assessment of capacitor bank performance (voltage and current profiles, disturbance characteristics such as restrike transients, unbalance, harmonics)
• Documented interface requirements for other systems neededcapacitor bank data, electrical models, GIS, operations data
• Web-based configuration of reports and notifications 6. Foundation for ongoing development of a wide variety of advanced reports and applications
• Reports and analysis functions to benefit both utility engineers and customers
• Automatic identification of lightning-caused events and location of these events
• Automatic identification of locations with harmonic resonance problems
• Identification of equipment problems (voltage regulators, transformers, breakers, etc.)
• Input to asset management and equipment health assessment applications 
DEVELOPING THE PLATFORM
The Next Generation Power Information System is being specified and a conceptual design is being completed by the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) in cooperation with a core group of initial sponsorsTennessee Valley Authority, Con Edison, Southern Company, Salt River Project, and City Public Service of San Antonio.
The platform will open power quality systems to a much greater variety of applications that use the power quality information in combination with data from a wide variety of other sources. This will be accomplished by delivering a number of focused tracks within platform, each of which is anticipated to be accomplished in parallel (see Figure 6 ). 
C I R E D C I R E D C I R E D C I R E D

Track Description
Core/Candidate Architecture
Used to develop traditional n-tier architectural components and other lower-risk parts of the NGPIS architecture. These components are built and tested to production-quality in the platform. In addition, successful proving activity out of the Proving Architecture track are incorporated into this track, so that the outputs can be built, integrated, and tested to production levels of quality.
Note: This is the primary track during the phase and is noted as such in the roadmap. The code produced on this track (or brought in from other tracks) is used for integrating, building, deploying, and testing the demonstration releases.
Modeling
Used to encourage independent domain analysis and modeling to conceive and then mature a robust domain object model for the PQ NextGen, Fault Location, and Capacitor Breaker Assessment applications. The output from this track is an increasingly-mature (but not complete) representation of high-risk parts of the various domains, as well as early revisions of portions of the logical and physical data model.
Proving Architecture
Used to prototype, test, and prove higher-risk parts of the NGPIS architecture in a sandbox environment.
Outputs from this track are eventually incorporated into the Core/Candidate Architecture track.
Security
Used to prototype, test, and mature most aspects of the necessary NGPIS security infrastructure.
Data Importation Used to prototype, test, and mature the higher-risk aspects of importing live data into the NGPIS platform, especially configured data such as specific meter waveform data files.
User Interface
Used to prototype, develop, evolve, and mature most if not all aspects of the various required user interfaces, including starter shells for the three applications and the necessary NGPIS management console application(s).
Data Access
Used to prototype, test, evolve, and mature the higher-risk parts of concurrent and parallel data access when connected to multiple data sources.
Installation
Used to prototype, test, evolve, and mature the installation of the NGPIS platform as a released software package.
Table: general description of the expected tracks in the Platform Delivery Phase
SUMMARY
A new information management system is described that will provide web-based access and management to a wide variety of power system information. It is built around integration of monitoring information with other enterprise information systems. The new architecture will facilitate a variety of important aspects of the smart grid:
• The system will provide web-based interfaces for all key functions. This greatly reduces the software support requirements within utilities and dramatically increases the value of the system by making access to information, reports, and analysis results available to a much wider range of users, both internal and external to the company.
• The system will facilitate application level interfaces to other key information systems, especially GIS, electrical models, operations, and equipment databases.
• The reporting functions of the system will be structured with web-based interfaces for flexible configuration of reporting at both the site and system level so that users can define their specific reporting and notification needs.
• The system will be scalable to support the wide variety and dramatically expanding range of information resources becoming available to characterize the power system and equipment performance. Instead of supporting monitoring data from hundreds of power quality monitors, the system must be able to support information from throughout virtually every substation, transmission system, distribution system, and even every single customer on the power system. The number of points to support is quickly growing to the tens of thousands and will be migrating to the millions.
• The system will provide an open, documented interface for third parties to access the information, facilitating the development of advanced applications by a wide range of internal and external developers. These application interfaces to the system can be thought of as a "developer's toolkit". 
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